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Razzle-dazzle
rouses Aggies
By LO R I ANN EATON
sports writer
A fake punt and reverse razzle-dazzle
pulled the Aggies through in the last five
minutes to defeat Sanjose Stat e 22·15 on
Saturday.
" That fake punt and reve rse by (Fred)
Fernandes were the key plays that killed
us," said Spartan coach Jack Elway . "Their
runnin g game was better than we expected. ''
Trailing by one point in the fourth
quarter, the Aggies turned a fourth-down
punt into an 18-yard run by Russell Griffith
10 give USU another chance.
"It was supposed to be a pass to Mik e
Robinson , but they had him covered,'' said
Griffith. " I looked up, saw that most of the
San J ose players on the left side were dr opp·
ing off, so I took off and ran.''
Two plays later, Fernandes took the ball
on the reverse 10 San Jo se's three•yard line.
Fernandes' 37·yard run added to the Aggies'
balanced al!ack of 148 yards rushing and
139 passing. SJS netted 78 yards rushing
and 23 l passing.
Aggie Andre Byn um completed the drive
with a two·yard run for a touchdown. Th e
Aggies stre ngthen ed their lead with a two·
poim conversion afler Chico Canales com·
pleted a pass 10 Jame s Samuels .
The Spartans took their first drive in the
game to a Carl Sullivan touchdown followed
by an unsuccessful PAT by Phillippe Reb·
boah to take the lead in first-q uarter action .
The Aggies could not score on the next
drive after a holding penalty left them on
their own J 3·yard line . With the ball back in
possesion, the Spartans exte nd ed their lead
with a Rebboah 23-yard field goal.
Despite a Vyn Goodmon interception, the
Spartans could not score in the second
quar1er .
USU shortened the lead 10 9-7 with a
Bynum two-yard plunge and a Willie
Beecher kick late in the first half .
Just before halftime , the Aggies nearl y
lost the lead on a bizarre set of events.
On a third-down pass , Patrick Allen came
up with an apparent inter ception which
would have killed San Jose's drive. Allen 's
thefl was overruled by the officials, however ,
and Aggie team doctor John Worley entered
the playing area in protest, throwing a
crutch onto the field . Th e Aggies were
assessed 15 yards for unsportsmanlike con•

USU cornerback

P atrick Allen battles Eric Ri ch ar dso n in endzooe .

duct for Worley's actions, giving Rebboah a
chance at a 37·yard field goal.
Rebboah hit 1he a11emp1, but a San Jose
State player was called for illegal procedure
as he ran onto the field during the snap.
Rebboah then tried from 42 yards, bu, Aggie Mike Hamby blocked the kick, preserv·
ing the Aggie margin .
Paul Jones caught a 12-yard pass from
CanaJes in the third quarter to put 1he Aggies ahead 14-9. But Aggie dominance was
short•lived as Spartan Jon Ca rlson passed to
Eric Richardson for a touchdown to 1ake the
lead by one poin1.

Encl, Gro.u• photo

The endzone was empty during the fourth
quarter until 1he Aggies scored on their last
five•minute drive. Allen tipped a SJS pass to
Bill Beauford which gave USU their game
winning drive.
USU is now 4-5 overaJI and 3·2 in 1he
PCAA. The Aggies host the University of
Utah Saturday.
In other PCAA games Saturday, UNLV
defeated Fresno State 20-7, New Mexico
S1ate whipped Wichita Stare 62-28, Fuller·
ton State lost 10 U1ah 47-20, Long Beach
S1atc beat Momana 38· l 4 and Pacific lust to
Nevada-Reno 34-24.
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50% off
10% off
10% off
20% off
15% off
15% off

Haircuts
Shampoo sets
Tints
Permanent waves
Frosts
Bleaches

Introducing
Wendy Rodgers from
Hemilton ,111.
Specializing in
Perms, Color
end Style Cuts.
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Education Week acttv1ttes set;
displays and spelling bee offered
What could best illus1ratc
education, bu, a bright red
poster picturing a big - you
guessed i1 - apple.
The apple pos1crs admonishing all to "Think
Education" can be seen
around campus 10 announce
activ icies planned for Education Weck. Everything from
sign lan guage C'Onceru to
ballroom dancing, spelling
bees to reading pigeons will be
offered, according 10 Educa::;'; Scnaw, Paulene Andee·
da~i~~l~~f:::n::t;
IOEdith Bowen Labo ratory
School child ren who will sing
a1 I p.m. in the SC Sunburst
Lounge, where all the week's
events will take place.
A spelling bee Tuesday at
11:30 a. m. is open lO th1;.
public. Following the contest,
studems arc invited tO have
lunch with Education Dean

Oral Ballam in the northcasl
sec1ir,n or Carousel Square.
''Anyone can ask the dean
about classes, admissions or
grading policies," said Anderson. "He will answer qucstions concern ing professors,
adviscmenl and any1hing else
1ha1concerns stude n1s."
USU's sign language performing group, Hand s Up,
takes the scagc Wednesday al
11:JO. Hands Up casl
members are hearing impaired

and Friday nigh1s. Showti
are ::30 and 9:30 p.m. _ .
Displays Thursday wtll tn
elude, the psychol?gy depanmcnt s reading p•g~on, 1he
HPER dcpar1n:1cm s r~ee
rate 1cs1s, and mstrucuonal
technology's career opportuni1ics disp lay.
Mike Vandcr Griend's
square dancing and ballroom
dancing classes will meet in
the SC Ballroom at 10:30
! 1:30 a.m. Thursday. The

A con1cs1 to guess the
number of apples in a conminer will also be held
Wednesday . Winners will be
announced a nd afterwa rd

Gubser, sponsored by the Col-lege of Education, will speak
on "A Nation at Risk: A
Technological Response" al
12:30 in the FAC.
Wrapping up the week will
be a mini-Special Olympics
featuring pre-schoolers from
the Exceptional Child
Center in the Sunburst
Lounge.
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!~~~v.ited to an
Education majors will
receive a special admission
discount to sec the SC movie,
Chandi, Wednesday, Thursday

Overnight parking prohibited
By LAURIE SMITH
staff writer

TastiestToke-out in town!
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95 E. 4th N. logan 752-1173
(Across the Street from Toco Time)
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As winier approaches, ii is necessary 10
rci1cra1e USU's overnight parking policy in cffeel from Nov. I - May I.
During 1his period, it is not allowed to park
vehicles, including slate and university cars,
overnigh1 in any of the university parking lots,
in order 10 make way for snow-throwe rs to
clear the lo1s.
The only lots exempt from the ovcrnigh1 rule
are the A·4 lot, a designated space for state and
universi1y vehicles near the radio and TV station, and s1udcn1 dorm parking lots.
The policy exists strictly for the users
benefi1, said Terry Moore, dircc1or of parking
services.
Leaving the lots free overnig ht allows
snowplows a specific time 10 come in and clea r
the snow before morning traffic arrives.
Moore s:-o
id he ser iously doubts 1ha1 violawrs

of the policy will receive citations beca use the
lots arc not patrolled after 9 p.m.
But there exists punishment worse 1han a
1icket. Viola1ers will most likely find snow piled
around their car in the morning, he said . It is
not only a chore 10 get imo the car, but just as
difficuh to get the car out of the snow.
The policy has been in existence since
snowplowing university lots began, said Moore,
who emphasized that all state and university
cars use 1he designated A-4 lot for overnight
parking inswad of those lots nearest individual
departments .
Th ose vehicles parked in a co nvenient lot
near the department that 1hc driver works
under arc most often the vehicles in violation of
the parking rule. Moore said the plows encoumer more university and stale vehicles than
student vehicles.
The policy will not be enforced until the
snow falls, but it is a good idea tO be aware of
the policy before it is too late . he said.

Library books to be sold
Books arc no1 exactly a SIU·
dent's best friend unless, of
course , they come cheap.
H ow does 25 cents to S5
sound? That's the going rate
for books available at the annual Merrill Librar y Book
Sale sched uled for Wednesday
and Thursday, Nov. 9 and 10
Doors in the special collections
area open al 9 a .m . each day

public at under onc-lourth the
marke1 value, excep1 for the
Americana series which is in
"mint" condi1ion and wil! sale
at half the market valm·.
The money earned by the
library is s1riclly profo. ;,We
receive books as gifts every
year," he said, "and we 1cll
the donatcrs that if we can'1
use them, we'll sell 1hcm "

The books for sale arc mostly surp lus gifts 10 1hc library
(which receives several 1huus,md each year), including
1cx1s, novels, biographies and
brand new volumes on all
topics, parti cularly Western
Americana

Whrn the library receives
new books, workers will go
1hmugh 1hc books on 1hc
shclvl•S .ind rcplact· oldl-r editions with newer ones. The
surplus, mdudini;;: new books
th.11arc du1>licacions. is -.old

The library usua lly makes
dose to $2,500 every year during 1he two-day sale. "Wi1h
our budge, the way it is,'' said
Librari.tn Richard &hoc kn1cl,
"we can use the mo ney."
All houk s are sold lo
.11ude111.1,tnd 1hc gem·ral

Merrill Library began 1he
annual sale early in the 1970s
The evem usually takes place
in 1hc sprin g during Librn ry
Wet.·k, bur since ihe su rplu s
stock is high and there is a
sto ra ge problem. Schockmcl
said fall scem1;.-dthe bes1 time
for 1hc sale.
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swedish specialist
supportsdisarming
\\liihout nuclear disar~amen1,
nat _ions pa_r~icipating in the
clear arms race teeter m a pre ca rmu ~ pos_u'.on, balanc!ng
nt.1
",ecn nuclear holocaust and econ~m1c sui cid e, accordmg
1
: ,he Swedish under- secretary for d1sarmamen1, Inga

'fhorsson.
Sh discussed 1he topic "Peace and National Security" at
;omen's Center Conversa1ion Frida y.
th~·The economic ruinous character of the ar ms ra ce doc s
JI only threaten our economy IO surv ive," Thorsson said.
~I represents an enormous waste o f scarce world resources
an~, by tha1, },' threatens peaceful economic and social

development.
The issues of international p~acc a nd dcvclopmt:nt are
selyrelated, Thorsson explained .
1

ci~•Withoul peace, 1hcre will be no devclopmcm; wi1hout
d(\'dopme nl , there will be no pea ce."
Unless 1he probl ems of developing counir ies are confronted
and unless 1he bas~c human needs of their P<:ople are met,
"socialbombs" will explode, Thorsson pr edicted .
These "sociaJ bombs" repr esen1 the immense soc ial unres1
and palitical conni cts 1hat arc festering in the developin g
couniries due to a lack of economic and sociaJ dcvclopmcn1.
" I used w say 1ha1 1he greatest danger threatening us 1oday is, perhaps not the nucl ear arms race, but these socia l
bombs 1hat cou ld explode any day in 1hc developing
coutries,'' Thorsson sa id .
The plight of women living in developin g cou ntrie s was
emphasized by Thorsson.
"These women arc the o ppr essed among 1hc oppressed,"
5hc said. "They a rc 1he poorcs1 among the poor .''
Although women make up the majority of th e labor force
in developing countries, she said, 1hc ccucation and training
facili1iesin modern agr iculture du 1101rea ch 1hem. Only I 5
percent of the available training opport uniti es arc given tu
women, although 1hey compose up to 70 percent of 1ht· working force, she said.
Developed nations , includin g the Uni1ed States, a lso suffer
from the puli1ical and economic press ur es of the nuclear arms
race, Thorsson said.
\VhileJapan spends only I percent of the co u111ry's g ross
national produ ct on dd ense costs, the Uni1ed States will soon
be spending close to 10 perccn 1 of its GPN, according to
Thorsson.
There is very lit de spin-off from resear ch and development

(continued

on page 6)

Swedish Under-secretary for disarmament, Inga Thorsson,
Conversation on Friday in the University Lounge .

speaks at a Women's Center
Ced n cN
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Starting a famil y proves costly for students
By CRAIG LAROCCO
staff writer
E:Jitor'sNote: This is the first of thrtt ar-

t~lts <kalmg Wllh the financial and emollon~I chafltnges of studmts who btgln a

farrulywhile still in school.
Alan and Liz Mitchrll were in a
situation simi lar to many married
students. They were working their way
through school whe n Li1: got p1·egnan1.
Before the pregnan cy, 1he Mi1chells
had bought a insurance policy that
Wouldcover a minimum of$ I, 700 in
rnaterni1y bills. If 1he costs were to exceed that amount, they would have to
perceniage of any additional

~j/

.Their baby was born wi1hou1 com·
Phcations. The final cos1 including
ho_spitalstay - for both mothcr and
child, - prenatal care, the delivery
room, and standar d hosp ital charges
IOlaied $1,500 .
Though $1,500 sounds like a 101 t0
Pa.y for a baby, many couples arc surPnscd that such an ex pen sive bill is
only the average.
The Loga n Regional Hosp ital
charges about S 1,200 for a standard,
three-day maternity siay. This includes
use of the delivery room, lab or room,
nursery care and a private room for
th(' mot her.
That bill, howeve r . docs
1

not include ex tra procedures such as
ep idural s or spinal blocks, both of
which mus1 be admi nistered by
ane1hesiologis1s. Both cost about S 150
to $400 , depending on 1he dosage the
patien! needs
Studenis who a re insured find linle
difficult y co pin g with 1he bills.
Generally, tl1t.'ir main contern is krt·pmg up payments o n the 111suranc<·
premiums. But what about 1host· who
don't have lu!l-covna~e msuran n·?
The Mi1chdls planned on a child so
they bought insuran ce. Bui man y
students, like Greg and Leslie Wil son,
are surprised when they find they're
going to be parents .
"When we thought I was expecting
I weni in for a pregnancy 1cs1," Leslie
said. "When the test came up negative
I was kind of sad, but relieved.
"It's not that we didn't want
chi ldr en, it'sjusl that we didn't have a
lot of money and we didn't have any
insurance,'' she sa id .
Leslie's pregnancy 1cst, even though
i1 show ed negat ive , didn't sat isfy her.
She s1ill thought she was pregnant. So
she had a nother 1est - it showed
posi1ivc.
"W hen that test showed posi11ve
Greg called to several insurance companies,'' she said ''but the y won't
cove r· matcrni1y cost if the worn;m is

already expecting."
She said they were able to find a
poli cy that would cove r the mother and
ch ild only if there happened to be complica tion s during the delivery .
"That mean s if I have to have a
Cesarean or if the baby o r I have to
siay in the hopital a nv extra 1ime, the
insurance will r:ovt'f it," she said. The
vv·ilson's art· s1ill lookin~ at about
S 1,500 in bills
Some cou ples c.-hooSt'not to buy an)
lorm of insuran n· Of thw,t· <:ouples,
many don't run into complications and
pay 1hc average SI .500. Ye1. 011 the
other hand . some unmsured couplt'
run inio co mplica oons .
Linda and Jorg e Mendez were going
to school and didn't hav e much income. When Linda gut pregnant, she
was unmsured so 1hey Started sav ing
money to pay 1he docwr and the
huspita!.
Shor1ly before their baby was due,
Linda had an uhra sound , a pro cess
1ha! by using sound waves can detect
!he position of the rh ild. The baby
wasn't in thl· nor maJ head -dow n position - 1he baby was breach.
Their obstetrician told them that if
the baby didn't drop into lht· normal
position by a cer1ain da1<·, he would
have lo deliver the baby Cesart·an
Mt·nd1•z, had alrc-ady pa)'cd 1/w

obstetrician pr e- natal fees of $540. H e
was plannin g on the average S 1.200,
1hrcc-day hospital stay fur his wife and
child, a nd had earned and saved
enough 10 pay that much.
\-\ 1hen Linda lk'gan havin g inten sccontractions. she was admi1tcd to the
hospital. The bab y, s1ill brea ch , was
delivered Cesarean.
•·\Ne haven't rccievcd all of the b ills
ye1," Lind a sa id '"So far we owe
$2,000 10 iht· hospi1al. Tha! 1mludl'S
lab work, deli\'t·ry room, rcco,TI')
n1on1.
"The bill for the nurser) and my
room was $800 alone.· ·
She said the $2 ,000 bill didn't include 1hc addi!ional costs of the
Cesarean. 1he uhra<:ound, or addiuon..U
surgery tee s of tht' obstetrician.
Also, during 1he delin-r y, the doc1ur
found and ren10,·ed a cys1 from one of
Linda 's ovaries. She said the removal
of the C)'SI might cost them a few hundred more, but 1hey haven't, as of ye1.
recievcd 1he bill.
Mendez had been working a
seasonal job at Del Mont e Corp. but
was laid off when tht· crops had bn•n
harvested and prtic:csscd
'' I'm no, quite sure hem ¥.t·'ll pa)'
fur a ll of 1h1s,·• Linda said •• I kno\,
for sure 1h..11tht'se bilh. an· ~oing to St'I
Jorgt• back a coupl1· of qu.1rtcrs in
school "
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'Sterile halls' not a
•
•
pressing issue
Executive Senate Resolution 84- 15: "Whereas the
Un1vt>r,ity Rt»,iden(e Center's hallways are barren
and ,terile due to lack of ornamentation,
"Be 1t therefore resolvc•d that appropriate
dPtorat1ve item,, ,uch as paintings, print<,, murals,
etc., be tastefully arranged throughout
the
R<•,idenceC(•nter hallways in order to uc>atea more
aesthetic atmosphc>r('."
Guffaw. Guffaw. Guffaw. Thi, 1sfunny ... but it's
no Joke.
That rc>solutionwa, actually presented in the most
rPcent ASUSU ,en,lle meeting.
Surely, tlwrc> ,HP more important issues of concPrn to USU students than "barren and sterile"
halls.
And tho,e more important issues do not include
crPating additional study space in the Student
C(•nter, which wa, the subject of another resolution
prP,c>ntedat the meeting. The SC is more than adequat(' a, a ,tudy area.
RPfurnishing and refurbishing the Hub, callin g for
further accomodations in the Sunburst, Juniper and
Ballroom Lounges, and placing tables and seating
"strategically amongst the other lounging facilities"
,111,idd up to a lot of money. Leave the SC alone.
Another library we do not need.
The nwet1ng to discuss "barren" walls and the
potPntial SC library lasted about 1 5 minutes. But it
is good to know our student body officers are putting ,o much time into debating the,e perilous
1..suesf,K111gstudents.
Anotlwr resolution passed in the short-lived
meeting c,illed for an increase in the number of
writing da,ses offered by the English Department,
an is,ue that need, to be confronted. It is hoped this
i.,.,up will be confron ted with a more realistic solution than simply a "therefore be it resolved that
monies be allocated to the English Department to
all<.'viateth<.',hortage of English writing classes."
Rhetori( 1s in surplus on this campus while
mon<.'y is ,carce and ASUSU should try to reverse
the situation. Simple-minded solution, to complex
i"ues will not solve the problems; neither will compl(•x ,o luti ons to simple-minded issues... such as
the ,terilit of the Residence Center halls.
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Wisdom of stadium lighting questioned
To the editor:
We would like to add our
voice\

to that of Jame\

P.

Anyway, instead of the additional athletes/sports bringing

year will illuminate a hal
empty stad ium/

some diversity and exci tement
to USU, we have the 10,000

If Kragthorpe and others can
accomplilsh their objective on
an entirely voluntary basts
more power to them. But It
would be wasteful for the

Shaver in questioning the cheap seats sitting idle and
w,sdom of lighting the USU unused for 360 days a year.
St,,d1um field. It appears that, Now do we want to spend
once aga,n the athle tic depart- $250,000 to light up those
nwnt tail " try,ng to wag the empty seats/ Not us.
rest of the school. Last time we
Enrollment here continues
invested 1n t0,000 additional
'it'€1,.., for the 1.,tadium(a\ the on a slow, steady increase. Yet
price for m<1intaining our the budget i, tighter all the
Even within
Mr.
precious Division I NCAA time.
Kragthorpe's own department,
'>latU'i),
women's

The more economical alter-

athletics arc being

asked to cut back. Programs of
more wide-spread benefit are
collegiate status. One a,gu- suffering
from
limited
ment was that 11would be less re..,ources; the Convocations
rxpc-nc;ive in the long run to in- series, the library, getting the
'it,1II the scat1.o (a one-time
HPER building open on Sunoperation) than to pay for the days, etc. Shouldn't these and
native wa'> to upgrade five new
or exi...,ting club !-.port~to inter-

on•going 'iupport of five more

best,

ex

worthier aspects of our univer•

..,lly.

Michael M. Benck
Jean T, lle.ullal
Margaret E. coiAlex Didrlt
Steve fNltl

name calling-is refreshing

makes as much sense ,1s Marxist Fascist. If you tried to
I was pleased to see the re-- calculate a meaning by ,weragcent flurry of letters concern,ng ,ng the degree of left 1n
politic-al iv,,ue.... It hearten, me
" liberal" ,,g,,inst the degree of
to know that our pluralistic
right in "rC'actionary ," you
..,ocietyis , till plural. I CC'rtainly would land somewhere ,light-

d1Ygreed with some
for instance, the young men who
seemed anxiou, to deploy the
M,mne, lwre 1n Cache Valley
but I support whol,•hPdrtedly their frN-..Jom to t•xprec.i.
thc-n,\C'lvt.',.I hd\ t.• no com•
pl,m1ts llbOlll lhe opinion.., expn•,..,l'd I lowevC'r, I am
both,•red by the qu,,l1ty of th,,

ly right of u•nter Thu,, Abbie
would be 1n th!' company of
I lowc1rd B,l~C"r, or nMybe,
C<·rald Forcl. No w.iy. Hoffman
wouldn't be c,,ught dPad ,'1 the
Rt.~public:.10N,1tionc1IConvC"n•
uon - Jerry Rubin, mayh<•,but
not Holtm,in

On thl· ,1111£" p,lp.P .mother
writC"r mi,lt'd me v-.1th "I .m,
not writing to "bur,·" Mr .
foll.md
hut r.1thPr to pr,11,t.•
' ... HoffnMn i, an Px,1mple ot
h1n,.
" Sound t,1mlli.ul It
th,• van"hmg breed of lih,•r,,I ,hould to ,myonP \\ho ,urvi,fl'cl(llOnMll'"'·
,, •totlnMn j",
Pd high ,,hool Englt,h. \\h,,t
no ,uth thinp.. "l1bt•r,ll re,K- Antony hl'R•m with ··1 c.onw to
llon.uit.•," ,.., o~yrnoromt; 1t bury C.it•,u. not 10 phH'-t'

The straw th,u broke my
..ill•nn' w,1, tlw following Jwm.

unnecessary,

Please don't take this as
negative feedback concemina
this ill-advised construction
but rather as constructive feedback on behalf of funding for

To the editor:

di-.cour,e.

an

travagent proposal.

others receive priority over
light.., that two or three times a

athletic team,. Perh,1ps.

Debate-not

university at this time to spend

a single dime on what is, it

him," in Shakespeare's JullUI
Caesar turned out to be greal
praise for Cae...,r. All I could
find to satisfy my desire for
fiery rhetoric wa, a paltry
"b leeding heart commie symp,1thizer...."

Cliche,. The next lelllt'
rnt1c,zed Abbie Hoffman for
''tri te cliche, and worn aut
phrase,." If that writer thoull
,,1th of Hottman, what musthe
think of th,• other letter.I
Although, ,111occasional,_.
ting and r,wmg doe, makeloo
fun rt~adinK, but mu\t we see t
,,II tht• tinwl Debate at a leve
h<•yond n,,me c,illing andsel~
rightC'ou..,np,,

would

be

J!'IJ!•,hing. I trust all writllS
tonct>rm'<i will pardon IIIY
lu.t'n'-f..\ in uit1ciz1ng their
worl..

Ron
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Turn-styles
this week
by

ELAINEASHCROFT

Accomplishing the impossible
Editor's note: Turnstyles is a weekly column in which a
member of USU's faculty or stall is invited to express an opinion of his or her choice. Elaine Ashcroft is an instructor in the
family and human development department.

Pre-Season

~~..,,1

~VQ

MOUNTAIN

Season Pass.

• • • •

$200

(regular price $230)

15-day Punch Pass - Back Again!

Doest thou love life?
Then do not squander time
For that is the stuff life is made of.
So wrote Benjamin Franklin in Sir Richard' s Almanac. Effi-

=

15 all-day passes for only $125
Non-transferableGood for this season only
Must be purchased by November 7

cient use of time is a common concern of students. Time

management is crucial to schedule classes, studies, work, and
time to socialize and relax.
One element of time management that is rarely addressed is
how our thinking influences our behavior. Two specific thinking patterns that are a waste of time are thinking negative ly
and thinking only of the future.
Many of you remember from your childhood a story about
"The little Engine That Could." He was not the most attractive
nor the strongest engine, but he believed in himself and was
willing to try.
Every day we are faced with a new task or challenge. It may
be an exam in a class, a goal we have set for ourselves, a new
girl or boy we'd like to become better acquainted with, or any
number of other things. Our attitude can make the difference
as to whether or not the task is completed successfully. Walter
Wintle expressed this well in his poem " Thinking. "
If you think you are beaten you are.
If you think dare not, you don't.
If you would like to win, but think you can't
It's almost a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
For out in the world you'll find
Success begins with a fellow's Will.
It's all in a state of mind.
Full many a race is lost
Ere even a step is run,
And many a coward fails,
Ere even his work is begun.
Think big and your deeds will grow,
Think small and you'll fall behind;
Think that you can, and you will It's all in the state of the mind.
If you think you're outclassed, you are,
You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.
life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man,
For sooner or later the man who wins
Is the fellow who thinks he can.
Positive feelings can help us to accomplish what we would
like to do. Feelings of inadequacy and inferiority can prevent
us from doing our best and may even prevent us from trying
new things.
We can learn to think more positively about ourselves if we
will take credit for our efforts - the process is often as important as the finished product. You may not be where you'd like
to be, but if you are making progress be willing to recognize it.
lack of a skill does not affect the character or value of a per-

Sale

Used Instructor Uniforms
Low prices on bibs, parkas,
and wind shirts
Prices vary-Some never worn
Used Poles as low as $3

~
~

Sale extended thru Nov. 7

;

For more information call 753-0921

Ii

i

~:~:.t~:;

i~~c~:n~7h~i::t.
1045 ½ No. Main, Suite 4 (Bridgerland Square)

I

Used Equipment also on Sale
LumHHHHIIIIIUIIINNIIIHHHIIIIIIIIHlllllttHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHtflllllHIUIIHllllllldhllllllllllllHIIIIHlllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllli

Fast , Free Delivery

753-8770
1151 N. Main

Open for lunch
11 am - 1 am Sun . · Thurs .
11 am - 2am Fri . & Sat.

son.
Another way that we waste time is to continually look forward to the future. Some of us are never happy nor satisfied
with life in the present. We do not find satisfaction and joy in
what we are currently doing, Put are always saying that we
will be happy when something in the future comes to pass when the test is over, the course is completed, graduation, a
promotion, etc. Robert A. Rothman points out that the
Declaration of Independence guarantees us life , liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness - not happiness.
He states that the secret of happiness is found not in the attaining, but in the pursuing. If his thoughts are true, then we
must learn to appreciate and enjoy whatever we are doing instead of wasting our time looking toward the future and thinking that we will be happier than we are now.
So stop wa~ting time thinking of the things you cannot, or
may not, be able to do. look at your strengths - recognize
illldadmit them to yourself and others. Learn to enjoy the moment, looking for the beneficial in~tead of wishing for a future
me or event. look at the world through optimistic eye!:>,and
't be afraid to "toot your own horn" because no one else

I

Our drivers carry less
than $20.00

free... delivery
.:11111111tlllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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I 753-8770
1151 N. Main
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MONDAY • TUESDAY
NIGHT SPECIAL!
Order any 1 6" one-item
pizza
and one quart of Coke or Sprite
All torss••
No coupon
necessary
, just ask!
Not valid with any other offer.

Expires:Tues.,Nov.8
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Disarmament discussed
(contin ued from page 3)

in the military fidd into researc h and development in the
civilian economy because of the increased specialization of
military research and development, she said ..
'·Tcchnologic.:ally and economically, the civilian sector of
this cou rnr y suffers from the burden of the arms race,"
Thorsson said.
Yet nuclear disarmament would benefit all countricc,,
Thorsson claimed, regardless of a country's economic complexity.
Thorsson asked the audience w examine the following
priorities of expenditures maintained by countries in the arms
race:
• With S200 million, UNESCO, the United Nation's education organization, could wipe illiteracy from the face of 1he
earth. Thi s is the approximate cost, Thorsson explained, of
two bombers.
• wi1h $500 million (the approximate cost of one aircraft carrier), the World Health Organization could eliminate the
four mosl prevalent diseases, including malaria, from the
developing countries.
The mosl important single contribution an individual can
make to the peace movement, Thorsson said, is knowledge
- know what you are 1alking abou1.
" It (the peace movement) is not an easy task," Thursson
said. "There are su many terrible obstacles against us,
mighty forces mobilized against us - financiaJ resources,
miliiary resources, political resources. ''

Casual Dress

A Dance Sponsored By: CWIC*
November 12, 1983
8:30 - 12:00 p.m.
TSC Ballroom
Cost: $6. 00 per couple
*Thl' Counul

on WomL·n'-.1,-.ul·" ,11h.! ( ,•111n11,

Interviewsfor full-time career
employment:
Nov. 7-8 - GeneraJ
Telephone (BS/MS Acctg,
Fin, Mktg , Pers&lndRels,
Econ, EE, ME , AppStats,
CompSci; MS BusAdmin).
Nov. 7 - Pepperdinc
University of Law (All majors), University of Utah
Grad. School of Bus. (All
majors), Touche Ross
(BS / MS Acctg).
Nov. 8-10 - U.S. Navy
(Any major interested in

1heir officer training program).
Nov. 9 - Coopers &
Lybrand (BS/ MS Acctg;
MBA) , K·Mart Apparel
(BS I MS anyone interested in
a career with K-Mart).
Nov. 10 - H ew lett
Packard (BS/MS CopSci;
BS/MS/PhD
EE , ME).
Nov. 11 - IBM (BS/MS
Mktg, CompSci;
(BS/MS/PhD
EE, ME),
Ernst & Whinney (MS/ BS
Acctg).

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
<\CROSS

DOWN
An,w,;;.eri, lo pre1,iou1, puule

in an
upcoming
issue
of your
college
news-

paper.

1 Existed
4Cont1rm
9 Greek Ie11er
12 High
mountam
13 Tiptop
reviews
11Gram
15 Hand
covering
1/ Na11onaI
hymns
19 Remamder
21 River In
ScoUJnd
22 Sh,eds
25 Sto,ms
29 Prepos111on
30 Head s1
32 Arrow
33 Consumed
35 Stnps ol
CIOlh
37 S1,1mese
nat11,e
38 Slate !lower
Of U!,lh
.10 IS fond 0I
42 S~mbot tor
tellunum
43 Food t,sh
45 Allar screen
47Smkm
m,ddle
49 EvaIua1e
50 Conspired
54 Agreements
57 Fam,har
Pres,.1ent
58 Otd
womanish
60 River
•sland
61 Be,n
detll
62 Leases

1 Move. as

a tail
2 Everyone
3 Pastime
4G1lt
5 Sun god
6 Eggs
7 Sell
8 Chemical
compound
9 American
essayist
10 Cut ol meat
11 Possess1"e
pronoun
16 Re1ec1
18Ch,el
20 Test
22 Brown as
bread
23 Later
24 Deep Sleep
26 Ship channel
27 Museot
Poetry

.18 Pigpens

WAG

s-PRA.T

RAM

ARA
TOOTH
ALA
STREAM
TETHER
ARAR
MI
R t O T
N E F
M I S T
ANO
ADO
l T IONS
MU
OWE
ROD
AA
PREFERRED
ERR
SERF
SUB
ATES

E L

8 R I E

SCOR1A
0 A R

ANSWER
A G E N T■ A G E

0 Y E

R O N Dl.9 .

31 A1 nohme
34 The sett
36 Mexican
shawls
39 E11pel
41 Bristle
44 Turkic
tribesman
46 Rot
48 Dommant or

0 0 E

recess111e

50 In favor ol
51 Base
52 Number
53 No,se
55 Slalemate
56 Music as
wnlten
';,9 Army oll·cer
abbr
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Aggies overcome SJS height advantage in PCAA clash
By CARL ELLEARD
,ports writrr
Oltrn. WITltlllU( 1 .,II tlw lllt rllll\l'
,lll ,uhlt-tr
,u-r,h Couplt·d w11h 1h.11, tht· Ut,th St.lit ' lorn
h.all tc•,\lll "•II h.u tht· OJ1JklrlUllllV
lo l\111'lh\\1th
, w1nn111i.; (",Inn
,1 mo • gilt lor both llw
1r.un ,tnd liriu·vr.ir ht•,u:l to,1lh Ch11-i Pc-ll,1
l'h<' Ag!,(lt'

,lth·,111<t•d tow;ud

1h,11 l(O,al 1111

s.,turd.,v wi1h ,l 22· 15 \\-ill ,l!,(,lill'II S,tn Jost•
rht· v1uory 1yp1lircl tht.· 1,th S1.111·
w-,111on, both in w1n111nl( ,rnd lwonK
Sc,ur

l'tuough tht.· Y<'M, Ag I001b,1ll g,t11W'I h,,vt•
l>rrn ckndt·d hy th<' l,1,1-mmu1t· h1•1rnu or t·nd

ol 1(,1111<"
mi°'1,,kt.·!IE)(,llllplr. mdud<" ,, lumhlt ·
t,lll- eel winni11g fide! g11.1Iby Fullt-non, ,t P,1111
Jnnt•

p,t'l!I

to J,tml'.

S,1mud'i

10

dde;11 B(ll'it'

S1,11c,ind the l,l 1-m111utt' SIC'\-t"Youn'( 'lfl,1111
bit wh1d1 lt·d BYU to .1 wtn
J\~.urut tht· Sp,trt,111,. Ut,th St,1tt· rnmb11wd
rncl·ol·g.trnt· ,pun~ from '>t'VC'r,1I
pl,tyt'f" IO
H''(l'ilt·r .1 WU<hdown 1(•,tdwh1c h prov<'d co ht
rnm1J<hfur 1hr win
Hu· ht'rnH'f
1,11tt·d ck('P 111 tlw U1.1h Sl,llt'
r1ulwm· S,m JoM' h,1d bt·c·n «-lfet 11vt· ,11,\'.,lllt"II
1lu· Aj,('11hroul(h 1hc· ,m, K;lllllllK 2'.JI y.ird
p,t , 1111(. Arn1rch11g m Ag n>rrH'rb.1tk P,1111tk
Allt-n, tht Sp,trt,Ul'I h,td bc.·t·nuSIIILtth1·11
1c·u·1vt·r,'

ht't'(hl

,td\-·.1nt,1gt" 10 to111plt·1t· p,1,,t ' 'i

'' ll<'i ght <lm•,11'1rn,,ttt·r,'' rl.11111t·d 1lw ~·10
curnc·1halk, "11's 1us1 g1·111111(
up quitk"
With

(continued

Spectrum

on page 8)

Productions

San j<>K Sca1c'1 John Murphy lunge, for fourth quartc:r pass aa USU'1 Paul Lavine defends .

prest·nts

~mith~

LOVERBOY
With Special Gut·st
Joan Jell and the Blackhearts
rickets ~o on sale Nov. li. rickets
Availablt·
at lJSll Ticket Office

Sil

COUPON
CLIPPERS
...
,
,,---rtfli\1J---...
, ,,--- rfi@lni\1J--Fresh from the
I
Coke Sprite
Bakery
I
TAB
French Bread

6 pack cans
---~

c.Romance.

cdl-utumn

0V,w1.,,,l;uh'i,
c.\fodt.nl

99~

-

IJp.m

1_'1.,iln !L..Z.ufl'lo,•m

S" uJ,,w, .,
SOJ,.,,.,
c::ffu..u'cf.~ .L'vn./,.m!J:3,1.J_'I,
""'

I,,,...,{

limit 2 - 6 packs
per coupon

I

I

31oaves;
for
I
I
I

I

$100 !
I

I
I
,I
_____________
, J ...,_____________
I

._

Offer Expires Nov. 14

AVAILABLE
ONLY AT

limit 3 loaves

Offer expires Nov 14

1400 NORTH MAIN 1158 EAST 4th NORTH
STREET, LOGAN

LOGAN
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Trick plays spark Aggies
(con ti n ued fro m pa ge 7)

Ill.

EIITH
IIIEI SIIIEIS

l:DD SIIIIIST

TIES
. SPElllllIEE$IDPIIZES 11:38 SIIIIIST
121111 CAIIISEL
SI.

LINCH
WITH
THE
IEAI

5:41 remaining, Allen was not about to lei the Spanans pu1
1hc game away with a 14-yard score.
" I wld the guys that I wo uld tip it up high," Allen said.
He did, and safely Bill Beauford co mpleted the intercept ion .
That was just the start, as was evidenced when the Uta h
State offense stalled out un the USU 22 yard line, down 15-14
with 4:25 left. Freshman Russell Griffit h came in to punt or did he?
"They ca lled a pass w (linebacker) M ike Robi nson," the
punter said. Robinson is a member of the block ing team on
punts.
"Robinson was covered and Russell used his blitz ing speed
to pick u p the first," joked offens ive coordinawr T err y Sh ea.
The run was good for 18 yards. ,-----------~

Ags finish third

Utah State 22,
San Jose State 15

Nearing the end of its
season, the Utah State
volleyba ll team finished third
in the Roadrunner Classic
tournament at New Mexico
Stale last weekend.
Utah State's next match is
aga inst BYU on Saturday in
Provo.

San J ose St. 9 0 6 0 Uta h State
0 7 1 8 -

WSC wins meet

~ BOOK

Urah State's men's cross
country squad closed ou t its
season Saturday, hosting the
USU Invi tatio nal wh ich
Weber State won easily.
Weber State's Farley
Gerber, with a time of 24:44,
won the ind ividua1 tit le in the
meet which included teams
from USU, Weber, Utah,
Idaho State and BYU.

SALE
NSJVEMBER.., 9th & 10th
MERRILL LIBRARY
TANNER ROOM

Open Wed. 9:00 to 4:00

Playoffs continue
Thurs. 9:00 t o 1:00

CONVOC

Ten teams remain in men's
nag football competition, a
part of the USU intramurals
program.
The postscason tournament
enters its second wee k of play
today.
A ll games are played at 3
and 4 p.m. on the H PER
fields, Monday through
Thursday.

LS
22

SJS - Sullivan 6 pass from Frasco
(kick failed)
SJS - Rebboan FG 23
USU - Bynum 2 ru n (Beec her
kick)
USU - Jones 12 pass from
Cana les (Beecher kick)
SJS - Richardson 9 pass from
Carlson (pass failed)
USU - Adams 3 run (Samuels
from Canales)
A9,181

T EAM ST AT ISTJ CS
SJS
USU
Firs, Dow ns
19
19
47-148
Rushing
28·78
Passing
21·52-2
15-30-1
Passing yds
231
139
100
72
Re1urn yards
Fumbles-lost
2-0
O·O
12-90
l0-97
Penalties
7-41
8-41
Punting
Pussessi1,n
29: 12
30:48
I NDIV I DUAL STAT IST ICS
R USHING
SAN JOSE STATE - Johnton
17-44, f'rasco 5-22. UTAH STAT!
- White 9-52, Fernandes 1•37. J ones
6-29, Bynum 7-18, Griffith 1-18
PASSING
SAN JOSE STATE - fra!ieo
13-29-0-128, Carlson 8-22-2- 103.
UTA I-I STATECanales
14-29-1-138, Kimball 1-1-0-1.
RE CEIVIN G
SAN J OSE STATE - Su llivan
6-60 , McDonald 5-48, Richard.sun
3-48, Johnson 5-46. UT AH ST ATE
- Jones 6-48, Bynum 4-38.

L yn G ubser
A Nation at Risk :
a Technologic al
Response

12:30 SC aud.

THE UTAH ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
• $4,000 educationalassistance

Dr. (,ubser is Executive Director of t h e Assoc iation for
Educational Communications
and Tec h no logy, t he on ly
national professional association dedicated to the im prove m e n t
of Instruction through media and techno logy.
Colh:gl.· of Educutio11

• $2,000 cash bonus
• Eam up to $5,100 the first year
• WIii not Interferewith your schooling
Formorelnformatloncall r.,- ·,:

:a

R'<·

UTAH

._ ________

~

________

.. _;Ill
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Entertainment
JEfffiu:0
Chase lampoons war
but hits with over kill
film review

By MICHAELE.
entertainment

THIRKILL

editor
C.ht·\·y Chast·'.• n.,•.wes1film another. confusing
bu of faniasy 1hat didn't know wha1 to do
with a promis111~ idea and a subjcc1 full of
port·niiaJ.
Chase is Eddie Muntz , a dealer 111 small
wc:apon systems and personal arms lo Third

World clit·nts
A1 tht· star of Deal of tht CrntU')', he tries to close just that.
When a dt:al wi1h San Miguel's rebels falls 1hrough, and a
Lksman for a large, American aerospace firm kills himself ,
Ch,1sc picks up the pieces 10 try and close a $300 million deal
- 1he deal of the ccn1ury.
Director \Villiam Friedkin ( Tht Night Thry Raidtd Minsky 'r,
I'h, &1_)'J ,n tht Band, Frtnch Conntct,on and Tht Exorcist) said he
1hough1 Paul Brickman's script "was brilliant and very conlt·mporary in terms of dark humor regarding the absolute
buffoonery and dangerousness of the aerospace industry."
Bui unforrunately, the film doesn't deal blackly enough
with global arms dealing. It falls short of a farce, and by
rmssing 1ha1 cuuing humor, leaves us more confused about
'f\.ha11he film is trying to do 1han e111enaincd by 1he
richrnlousncss of the si1ua1ion.
Frank S1rykcr (Vince Edwards) is 1he president of
LC'CKUP, a leading aerospace manufacturer and leader in
high-tt"chnology weapon sys1ems. He persuades the wife
{Sigourney \.Veavcr) of his suicidal salesman 10 court Muniz
1111d convince him of the advantages of Chase 's working for

I.lJCKUP

Mrs. De Voto (Sigourney Weaver) persuades Eddie Muntz (Chevy Chase) to help her close the
"Deal of the Century."

WRC'S
Hundreds

WEEKLY

of Software
All popular

D BASE II USERS

Pepper.zane UniveRsicy
School a,: Lac.v
wishesto ilMOWlC< that on admi,oion officer will be on campus
to spoakwith anyone in-.d
in pursuing • logaleducation.
To ~ for an interview or to attffld a group session, contact
tho offn lisled below.
Date: Monday
Contact: Career Planning
November 7, 1983
& Placement
Office

Free Legal
services
for
usu students

Sign up

atsc 326

WORDST

d programmer
Programmer
generatorfor OBASEII
List $295
WRC-$225
• adda convenientmenu-driven
structureto
OBaseII
•OVERCOMES
THETIMEIT TAKESTOLEARN
A LANGUAGE
ANOGETA USEFUL
PROGRAM
UPANDRUNNING
.
•comeswith a fully integratedaccountin
package.
•providesan extremelyconvenientmethodfor
constructingdatafiles andformatting
informationon the screen.
HYPER TYPER
Learnto type up to 55 wordsper minutein just
2 weeks.
List'50
W RC · '35

AR USERS

StarMate
Documentfinishingfor Wordstar
Lisi $145
WRC-$115
•Multi-leveltableof contents
•Multi-levelindex
•Lists of tablesandfigures
•Numbers paragraphs (1.2, 1.3, etc.)
•Preparesfootnotes
•Preparesbibliography
•Readsdocumentswith mestedfiles
MENU & COMMAND
POWER
Interactivetrainingprogramfor Wordstar.
List $75
WCR-$59

List

CROSSTALK
Ust'195
WRC-$129 1
Openlinesof communication
with c1rtuallyany
othercomputersystem,includingotherCP/M
systems,remotemain-framecomputersand
subscnptioninformationsourcessuchas The
SourceandCompuserve
.
Punctuation
& Style
Pointsout punctuationerrorsandmisused,
redundant,faulty,chcheor erroneousphrases.
List $125
WRC-$85

WAC/Western

prices

OTHER
WORDSTAR
ADD-ONS

Telecommunications
Program

Buy your computer

FEATURE

Programs at discount
formats available

from

Maffmerge
Speffstar
Star Index
The Word
The Thesaurus

GRAMMAR

250
250
195
75
150

~
160
160
130
50

99

PROGRAMS

Detectsgrammaticalerrorsas well as common
mistakesnot foundby mostspellingcheckers.
Ust$75
WRC-$65

people

Research

who use computers

& Consulting

1063W. 1400H. logan, UT84321 Phone752-4202or 753-3047
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Farce is over played
in Chase's latest film

College of Engineering Seminar
~•cent Projects of the Space Dynamlu Laboratory
Dr. flllan StHd Director

(cont inu ed fro m page 9)

orSDL

Chase agrees, and attempls
lo sell S300 million worth of
rc,bo1-con1rolled aircrafl to

Gen. Cordosa, 1hc head of a
mil11ary govC'mmem in Cent raJ

America.

The ensuing escapades and
pratfa lls arc more not all t ha1
funny, usua lly lx·cause they
are based on s1erco1ypical
characters and predictable
scenes.

Eccles Conference Center lludltorlum
Tuesday Nov . I 12:30
Rerr11hm1nts
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Get Responsibility

Fast--

Fricd k1n said he tried to
"main1ain a ba lance between
comedy and seriousness'' in
Dtal of th, Cmtury, but the
comedy comes from cheap
Jabs a1 the Prntagon and big
busincs1;, which are 1argcts too
l'as ily lampooned.
For exampll·, Gl ·n. Cordosa
asks Stryker what 1he m·w
n.·m1,tc·n,n1rc1llcd drones will
rost to maint;tin
"Oh, a b illion here, a
billion there," replys Strykc·r.
"Ru1 jus1 think what it'll cosl
thl· 'Ruskit·s' to dl"fend dgainst
i1, General.''
These kinds of lines would
be.·much funnit·r if the
rharactcrs had not alreadv
bl'l'll made out to bl' bufl~mns.
The log ic 1s ll'gitimall' enou!{h
111 the rl·al world, but tht·
humor of farn· is lost whl'll 11
hits you in tht· fare like cold
wall'r Tht· jokt.· is too obvious
and the butt 100 predic1abll·.
Some ja bs a re fu nn ier. A
popu lar TV sta rlet cr istens I he
"Pcacemakc.•r" (1he robot

plam·) srn,n after a video i
shown of Prcsidcnr R eagan's
famous speech where h,· says
"Wr'rr 1101 build ing missi les
to s1ar1 a war. W C"'rc building
miss lt"s tu kt"cp the p<.·an·. ·'
Th est I ics co real world
politics an· laughab le, if only
for the lac-k of a ny oi her l'm u·
lion 10 confront tht situation.

" Oh , a billion here,
a billion there ."

Meanwhile, the rolt"s of
g<KK.i·guyI bad-guy arc e1c-h ed
deeper by Ray Kas1ernak
(Grl'gory H ines) as Muntz's
parim·r in lhl' weapons gamt·
They makl' hand !{renades in
their olfiCl·, filling the lx,rnbs
thmugh plas1ic kitchen fun·
nrls. But K astc.-rnak bt·c-ornl·s
"born·aR"ain" and sa>·she
cannot help Muntz anymore
with 1he1r pn>JC'CI. Thi!<.leads
10 another round of pn·dic·
table, mu ndane humor.
Furthc.·rmorc 1 thl' l'lts1in~ of
th<'~' frn··lann· arms dt·al rs
as heroes is completdr out of
step.
Deal of tht Ctrllury attc.·mpls
lampoon the arms indus1 ry,
but makes such undngrn und
arms dealt.'T1>ou t to be thl·
good·g u ys, pr esu mabl y
beca u se they do no t rep rr-senl
big b usiness.
I()

OH Greenhouse is open for business
Hours 2:30-5:30 Mon-Fri
Located on the corner of
1400 N. 800 E.
750-3446
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on1yone
Of these pens
is thin enougfJ_
to drawthe nne
be/Ow.
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The newest Innovation In wrttlng Is the PIiot
Precise rolling ball pen . It writes extra thin
and extra smooth because of ltS micro ball
and needle-like stainless steel collar. A
unique pen at a uniquely
affordable price.

Only $1.19.

T h e Utah Sta.teama.n
.- ----------------------,
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TheChiOmegas
wouldlike to welcomeour
c~ler yjsilor Pe™!!We~hl to U!ahState
JC- voorRa
inbowls sale with me
Remember you're gemng bel1er 001
(Mder Happy8-DayLeK1d

Monda.y,
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~R takR
lno
E:._ T,,.-•. - - -.,- w-,-lnterqtr. Nice
1 005 1
"'""
....,.- n.,a
apts. close lo campus
. Greatroommates
,
m/1 ns nd np. call 753-7603
SMALLSTORAGE
UNITS5 MINUTES
FROM
CAMPUS
752-1994
2 BA. House, lull bsmt, WO tiook up,
ISS0018lease, $235.00 mo., couple or
86
300
E.
S. C.ii USU
8

spirit I ask but onequestJonmore, then II
suchbe the case.you namethe timeandI
the place!!Theelilt meandme bft theeand
we'U both ascend 1ogether "I oller the
peaf1
s to !he princess who is wilhnglo take
a chanceand 1amemeby setllng us both
tree by losing ourselvesIn another•·Are
you perhapsshe?BIONIC ___

d~~en
a triend& shareIlle deal
c us ~ 1 _ _
DIAMON
DSANDMOUNTINGS.
Custommade
jewelry Top quahty and lowesl pr,ces
aroundCallJell at 753 5862,
PARTTIME INCOMEOPPORTUNITY
cauNeed 10 lose those lew extra pounds.
753 1782, maleor lemales
Guaranteed10 lose 10 10 29 lbs In one
LO ST AND F OUND
monlh call 752 6890 or 753 5821

conoratulat,on
s to all three so,orWes
,

~OUNCEMENTS
Leth utah Natlcmt Guardrepayyourstudint loan.tn add1Uon
to a goodparttimeJob,
tftl guardwill payup to 90 percentol your
sti.anl loan. For more lnlormation,call
530
~~~~~~.7~\~;~ or cometo

::;~s ~r.t:~h:
an:::~:~;~~u~::~~
Barberfrom the SlomaChi's
AGGIESPIRITis alive at Pl KappaAlpha!
Cometo the "BLUE& WHITENIGHT" party
this Friday night EveryoneIs welcome
,

Pl!R80NALS
N'sa counlryaHalrlGlr1s,show!hoseguys
l'IOW
you're realtycooking,enler your bes1
recipeIn the SadieHawkinsBakingContest,
Wina blueribbonandmaybea man'sheart.
SadieHawkinsNov.12. Pickupentryforms
1romthe 3rd floorof the SCRoom324. Ap
plic.allon
deadlinetor entenngNov. 9
NMSUAggie who teft a note on my car,
a.A! Let's visit. Gerry753•5467
THECHALLENGE
HAS BEENEXTENDED
.
ThisIs lor all peoplewhofeeltheycanspell,
Jomthe Ed. WeekSpellingBee. Prizeswill
bl given. contact Paulene Andersonat
7528787.
To!I'll 2 sensualwomen:Giveus a call and
we'Hclearup yOUfmisconceptions
. Wesure
as hellnn't hard up. 753-1591.
TWE NTY ON E DAYSarelong&lull
a,yearningI'm curiousto knowyourstate.
t:al)able
ol handllnoa ~aton?l71Hoplnoto
hew lromyou ••SI.ICK.

Contractstor sale,two opening
s tor wmter
& spring,good location
, own room,brand
new terrilic roommate
~. _C
all 753 3176.
DearRJ . It lelt great to go all the way
withoutstopping!I still can't believeI kept
upwith you! Was It goodtor youtoo?!Love,
the girl who got in yourpants!.
AOUIBBBBBBBBB8
HappyBirthdayto u
1wish u moregreeseto
Yourkneesand morebirds at Po lo.
ABUUUUUUU
UU.

AnyInformation leadingto the whereabouts
ol my NIKERAIN/SWEAT JACKET(light
blue andgray)is wortha reward. II youhave
II or know wherelt Is, call Rosemary al
752 7552
FOI.JNO
· Te-nn
- ,,-rac
- k-, -,. -,-Oc-t.
27 can
to Iden
hly 245 3933
GOLDPOCKET
WATCHw/ leather strap
LOST
, FRIDAY4TH on the fourth floor ol
Library.REWARD
. Sentimentalvalue Wed
dinggilt lrom wile. HOWWOULD
YOUFEEL
IN MY PLAC
E? P. call 753 6723,
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TYPINGTerm papers, resumes,theses. CacheValleyStarters and Al!eroalors"you
elc. Accurateand dependable.
reasonable name,1we wire 11"T11od
of bemgnppedoil
rates,oearcampus,p1cc1ore1t1e.symbols call us hrst 115 South Main ,ear
availableCallRita752 1451
753 1776
The FIO~er Shoppe at 115 S. Main rs 19 1n color TV .• hke new, $25 00 per

For sale; Musi sell 1980 mopedvlspa, In
good condlUons175 or best oiler Call
752 2691
HELP W_A
_ N_T _E _
D_

~:;thw~~ec::~;:it.&
:k~~2°;::◄on~~

752 8221 iAlch T.V Rental~)
MARYKAY COSMETICS•
Arrangea beauty
show In your hometor yoursell and your
gues1s,wllh a uainedindependen!
beauty
consultan
l An exciting new concept In
cosmeUcscanNancyToone.752 1543

( stude nt center Movies )

QjQQ!,:

Oest Pictu,eol
lheYear!
The1e will be oolyone
show nightlyal 7 00

fromAn...-.NllCRELEASINGCORP ~

1!181

" A MARVELO
FILM !"

SERVICE S
HANDMADE
WEOONG
BANDS
, JEWELRY
Yourdesign or mine Whylet a machine do
a crallsman'swork? Al Garlson563 3345
RESEARCH
PAPERSI
306 pageca<alog 15,278 topics1 Rush $2 lo RESEARCH
,
11322 Idaho,206M, Los Angeles90025
(213) 4778226,

7:00

The Latter-day Saint Student A ssn .
Invites You
to attend a four w eek class
designed to help all people
understand basic LDS beliefs

T.V .

New co lor .
Black&. White .

. S25
S 10

M lcrowa1,1e
Apt Fridge .

$25
$10

No v. 8th
Th e Varsity Sport of the Mind

Video Recorder

Mon -Thur. 494 / d,ty

(_.._,,.
,

wtdt ....-.10

STOKES BROTHERS

93L 1400N. 753-8310

Appllc1llon1
torColegeBowlarenowbeingaccepttil.Teams
offourlndlvlduals
mayregister
. Appllc1llon1
areavailable
In
SCRm. 320.

Formoreinformation,
call750-1735or
752-8926.
Applications
dueNov.21.
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Logon's most unique hair

stvlin~ cente r for guys

ond gols who core enough
to wont th e very ~st

:

APPOINTMENTS 752 -53 10

Cactus
Club
Male Go-Go
Wed. 4:30
From Salt Lake
'Scorpio '

CUT THISOUTAND
CUTYOUR COSTOF
13UYI
NG DIAMONDS!
4
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We sell For be low a ll popular price lists!!
Coll us lost and prove to yourself that
NOONECANDELIVER
FORLESS

DIAMONDS INTERNATIONAL
WHOLESALER
75J-5619

497 E. 1200 N. Logan

over 50,000 styles of gold selllngs ovoiloble

l------------------------------1
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Scholarship help
Caplain Dawson of the United
States Army will tell how 10 apply
for Army scholarships 10 medical
schuul and answer any questions.
All interested students are invi1cd 10
a11cnd the meeting Tuesday at
12:30 in NRB 111. Funher questions can be addressed to Dr. Bahler
or Vivia! Johnson, NRB, ext I 770.

Film shown Tuesday
Campus Crusade for Chris1 is
sponsoring a film on the life of Josh
McDowell Nov. 8 a1 7:30 p.m. in
SC 225. McDowell was unce a
skeptic of Christianity. He was later
challenged 10 intellectually examine
Christianity and found an ironic
conclusion.

4-H group to meet
The USU Collegiate 4-H Club is
holding a mceling tonight a1 5 p.m.
in the Agricultural Science Con·
ference Room. The group will be
making finaJ plans for the weekend
retreat. Everyone is welcome.

Oliver! begins today
Oliver!opens tonight. There will
be a special student ra1c of $2.50
with a student body card. Tickc1s
are available al the University
Ticket Office. This is also 1hc las1
day 10 ge1 a season coupon book to
see all the shows for the price of
four.

Get summer credit
Conference and ln~titute Division
is interested in hearing from facuhy
members who may wish to conduc1
a summer credit workshop in 1984.
Request forms and more informa·
1ion may be obtaintd from 1hc

0

deans, depar1ment heads, and col·
legc extension representatives. They
arc available now and should be
completed and returned IO 1hc ex•
tensive representa1ive by Nov. 7.

Seminar on space
dynamics lab slated
A seminar, sponsored by the Col·
lege of Engineering, on USU's
space dynamics lab will be held
Nov. 8 at 12:30 p.m. in the Eccles
Conference Center Auditorium. Dr.
Alan Steed, direc1or of the lab will
be the speaker. Everyone is
welcome.

Weigand to speak
Bishop William Weigand of the
Ca1holic Diocese of Utah will speak
on the Ca1holic bishops' le11er on
the nuclear arms race Nov. 8 al
7:30 p.m. in the Sunburst Lounge.

LDS group sponsors
a Mormon course
The Latter·day Saint S1udcnt
Association is sponsoring a class
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. to help those
who are not LOS understand basic
LOS beliefs. There is no cost, no
commillmcnt. Everyone is welcome.
This week's class, to be held in 1he
ECC 309, is on continuing rcvcla•
lion.

Speaker scheduled
The Social Work Studem
Association will be hosting a guest
speaker, Dennis B. Call, from
Philadelphia, Penn., on Nov. 8 at
I :30 p.m. in the Ag Science
Building, Room 324. Mr. Call is
one of the top salesmen for Soren·
son Research, and he is a lec1urer
in communica1ions. Everyone is in•
vited.

All clubs, orga.niza.tions,
individuals a.nd university depa.rtments
interested
If\ placin& their newsworthy
a.nnouncements
in the For
Your lnforma.tion section or on the5111ttsm11n ca.lendar should com•
plete a. form a.va.ila.ble a.t TSC :515. Dea.dlines for a.nnouncernenh
a.re 9:00 a..rn. Monda.y (for \1/ednesda.y's
publica.tion); 9:00 a..m.
\1/ednesda.y (for Frida.y's publica.tion); a.nd 9:00 a.m. Friday (for
Monda.y's public.a.lion).

TODAY'S

FORECAST,

lntrt·asing douds w11h chann· of sca111..•rtdshowers. Highs m
tht• mid 60!> Lows 111 1hc.·mid 40s.
TOMORRO\¥'S

t7

1h1..

low ]Os.

OUtah S1ate theater presents Oliver! in thc'F AC Morgan
Theater at 8 p.m.
□ Honors Program open forum with Dr. Jim Bowman,
Library 349 at 3:30 p.m.
□ Beginning of Educa1ion Week.
DSC Movie Caddir in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
DAED presentation of information on Army scholarships to
medical school, NBR 111 at 12:30 p.m.
□ Academic Services s1udy skills seminar, M 102 at I 1:30
p.m.
□ Academic Services free speed reading course, M 102. Call
750• I 123 for time.
□ USU Collegiate 4-H Club meeting, Agricultural Science
Conference Room at 5 p.m.

TUE~8

OSWSA dance, SC Ballroom at 8 p.m.
□ LOSSA Religion in Life, Institute East Chapel at 12:30
p.m.
□ Social Work Student Association presents guest speaker,
Dennis Call, Agricultural Science, Room 234, at 1:30 p.m.
OUtah State Thea1er presents Oliver-!in the FAC Morgan
Theater at 8 p.m.
DSC Movie Caddie in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

WED~9
□ STAB Talent Hour, Sunburst Lounge at 12:30 p.m.
□ CCONAR monthly meeting, CCF House at 7 p.m.
D Merrill Library book sale, Merrill Library Tanner Room
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
DPBL 14th annual interrnountain banking seminar, Business
Building Auditorium from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Olnter•Varsity Christian Fellowship discussion on medi1ativt'
prayer, SC 225 at 7:30 p.m.
DUtah State Theater presents 0/U'rr! in the FAC ~1organ
Thea1er at 8 p.m.
DSC Movie Ghandi in the SC Auditorium al 7 and 9:30
p.m.

Mann's Triplu - B,a,,u1t,rm, Drad z,,n,. Dtal of 1/i, Cmtw,y ni-7762
Utah - R1m11m_fBran 752-3072
Redwood - All th, R1eli1.\fvin 752-5098
Cinema - Tli, O,t,rmm, Hi,A.:,,id 753• 1900
Capitol - .\'r(n
.\',u, .f(O"' 752-7521
Ballyhoo Theater - 11it .\la11 F,""' S>101t f R11i,, 563·3922 m Smiihlidd

s.,,

FORECAST,

( ,oln wi1h c·hann• of' -;howns. Hi~h" in 1he upper 50s I.u,-.s
in

MON~7
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